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OPEN 9 TO 6 DAILY, FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9

Birthstone
of the Month

October ...The Opal Month
You may be Libra, the fair-minded ora clever,

Scorpio.schemer, but the Opal is October's
birthstone. No matter what your sun sign,

come see our collection ofbeautiful synthetic
birthstone rings, fit for royalty at

pin money prices.

$9.95 to $59.95

Royal Jewel Box
•

nAsfe, Olarge•
. ......

Olmsted Plaza
USE OUR CUSTOM CHARGE PLAN

MASTER CHARGE, BANKAMERICARD OR LAYAWAY

A $2OO Music System

is not a n Applia rice

(THE SOFTNESS ON THE BUTTER DISH
SHOULDN'T INTEREST YOU)

If you are looking around for
a music system in the $2OO price
range you can either go to an
audio specialist (like us), or to a
large home appliance center or
department store. Fearing that
at an audio specialty store you
won't be able to buy anything
for the amount of money you
have to spend, you may well go
first to talk to the nice man who
sold you your refrigerator.

Following him past the air
conditioners, all-in-one
stereo-theaters, and freezers, you
come to the corner devoted to
sterio equipment. "Here's a nice
one." he says pointing at a few
nameless boxes. "Marked down
from $4OO to $2OO just this
week. Buy it. You'll like it. If
there is any problems, just ship
it back to the factory."

AUIOI. There are controls for
balance, loudness, volume, bass,
and treble. There is a On/Off
switch for private headphone
listening plus a microphone jack.
It doesn't have the power to
shatter goblets but it reproduces
music with a clarity that is hard
to find in an inexpensive
amplifier. The speakers are
CREATIVE 22's, and are of
bookshelf design. There is a 61/2"
woofer and 31/2" tweeter. The
bass is firm and clean, without
any jukebox boominess.

The record changer we are
recommending is made by BSR
McDonald, long known for
quality automatic turntables. It
can be operated either manually
or automatically, there is a
convenient cueing control. It
comes complete with a Shure
M75 diamond cartridge and
walnut grained base plus dust
cover.

We at LBR Audio have an
alternative: our $2OO SANSUI/
BSR/ CREATIVE system.
Our experience as specialists in
listening to, and carefully
evaluating good stero
equipment. Each component in
our two hundred dollar system
has proved its value and
reliability in a series of tests on
our service bench: each
component is guaranteed by our
service department for two
years, parts and labor.

The Amplifier is a Sansui

the system is $2OO which is
$5O less than thyprice at which
we would sell the components to
you separately. It is a great
starter system: it will get you
into quality stereo music, at a
price which will leave you some
money to buy records with.
Come talk to us about it. We're
specialists, but we don't bite.
You may. Thank you.

L.B.R. Audio Associates, Inc.
1823 E. Chocolate Ave. (Palmdale)

Between Burger King and Red Barn

Hershey, Pa.
Store Hours: Noon to 9 Weekdays 9• 9 Saturdays

THE CAPITOLIST
**************** * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Notice
Any married female student attending the Pennsylvania

State University who, for tuition purposes, has been
classified as an out-of-state student because of her
husband's status as a non-resident, and who claimsto be an
in-state student for tuition purposes, may assert her claim
with Mr. Walter M. Slygh Middletown, Pa. 17057 -

Capitol Campus Phone: 717-787-7734
***************** * * * ** * * * ** * * *

Mea dowbrook
Night Club

:•::

:ti; Rt. 322 9 mi. East of Harrisburg Phone 566-3127

INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS
MOTHERS FINEST

Oct. 16-28
A combination of James Brown,
Sly, and Ike and Tina Turner
all rolled up in one.
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This paper worth $l,OO off admission
price when presented at the door,

■

Fri., Nov. 3 - Wayne Cochran and
the C.C. Riders

Tennessee Jeans
for Guys and Dolls

manufactured
and styled by

The Tennessee
Jean Corp.

White House Lane Highspire, Pa. Phone 939-9527
Store hours: 9-5, Monday thru Wednesday

9-9, Thursday and Friday
9-5, Saturday

Bug
Ea rly Bird Specia I

Pre Winter Tune-Up
for

your VW
19.12 plus tax

Goog throw! Oct. 31,1972
O'Brian Auto, Inc.

Authorized SAAB Dealer
Lebanon Valley Shopping Center
Palmyra, Pa. 17078
Phone 838-1346

John Hershey, Gen. Manager
Capitol '7l

October 19, 1972

Women's

Movement

Meets

Tonight

The Harrisburg Women's
Movement will hold its monthly
meeting this coming Thursday
evening, October 19th at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church
(Lexington and Wiconisco
Streets, Harrisburg).

It begins with business at 8
p.m., followed by a panel
discussion on "SEXISM IN
PICTURE BOOKS AND
EARLY READERS" starting at
8:30 p.m.

Speakers Joan Holiday,
Barbara Glenn, and Kathey
Bard, have been conducting a
study of children's literature for
several months and will
summarize their findings for the
groups Thursday evening. Their
study has focused on the role of
boys and girls and mothers in
books and tips on how parents
can attempt to counter the
sexism in children's readings and
experiences in school.

:These women have found
that there are few books written
about girls in exciting situations
- but that they are generally
portrayed in relation to boys or
men. Publishers replied that they
felt there was not a very large
audience for exciting stories
about girls; whereas girls will
read about boys for excitement
or mystery, boys will not or feel
they cannot cross the sexual
difference in their reading
matter.

In most stories reviewed, the
role of the mother was found to
be one of passiveness, adoration
and servitude to the husband,
and of complete lack of
imagination. The reality of
employed mothers and the great
resources involved in child
development are completely
ignored.

The final pait of the
presentation will include ideas
for mothers of small children to
help combat the sexism that is
inherent in our present
educational system.

LENKER
CYCLE

SALES
Motorcycles

New and Used
All Makes Repaired

Bicycles Repaired
Better

Official. Inspection
515Rosedale Avenue
Near Olmsted Plaza
Middletown, Pa.
Phone 944-4256


